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Staff Appreciation Day is May 20 
On May 20, Virginia Tech will celebrate the hard work and 

dedication of nearly 3,500 staff members. Staff Appreciation 
Day will be held from lO a.m. lo 3 p.m. al Rector Field House. 
All staff and non-student wage employees are invited to 
participate. 

This year's event will offe r a wi.de range of activities to 
include camp us tours, bingo, stress-re lieving massages, team 
competitions, and more. 

Supervisors are encouraged to allow all staff employees to 
attend for a minimum of severa l hours lo participate in the 
activities and should refer lo the memorandum lo all faculty 
from President Timothy D. Sands. 

For more information, contact the President's Office al 540-
23 1-7 111. 

Open Enrollment deadline is May 22 
This year's open enrollment for health benefits and flex ible 

spending accounts will take place from May I - 22. Changes in 
health insurance coverage, effect ive July l must be made 
during that lime. In order to participate in a flexible spend ing 
acco unt beginning July l, employees must re-enroll during 
open enro llment. 

Learn more about key changes to the state benefits for the 
2015-16 plan year including the change in hea lth insurance 
premiums at 
www.hr.vt.edu/benefits/i nsurance/ope n_e nrollm ent/key _chang 
es/index .html. 

A series of informational meetings have been schedule d al a 
number of Virginia Tech locations lo give employees the 
change to talk with a human resources professional abou t the 
plan changes. Emp loyees do not need to use leave to attend any 
meeting held during the workday. 

For more inform ation contact the Human Resources Service 
Center at 540-231-9331. 

Premium rewards requirements 
released for 2015-16 plan year 

Emp loyees will contin ue to have the option to reduce their 
monthly health insurance premiums by participalino in the 
Premi um Rewards Program fort he 2015-16 plan y:ar. 

Premium rewards for the upcoming plan yea r beginning July 
1 will be available to emp loyees or reti rees and their covered 
spouses enro lled in an eligible health plan on or before July J, 
20 15. Learn more at www.hr.vt.edu. 

Payroll deduction now available for 
bookstore purchases 
Virginia Tech and Virginia Tech Services, Inc. have partnered 

to offe r eligible employees the oppo rtunity to purchase new 
unopened technology products (comp uters, printers, 
accessories, ex tended warranty, etc.) from the University 
Bookstore and Hokie Centric via payro ll deduction. 

To be eligible, employees must be full-time or part-t ime and 
salaried . 

To make a purchase, employees shou ld visit either the on
campus Universi ty Bookstore or the Hokie Centric store 
located al North End Center and fill out the payro ll deduction 
form. The form will then be sent to the Department of Hum an 
Resources to confi rm that the individual is an elio ible 
employee. The process is expec ted to take about ~hree business 
days before the purchase can be completed. 

A IO percent down payment is requi red and emp loyees will 
have the op tion to spread the purchase price out over up to 24 
pay periods. depending on the total sales price. 

For more inform ation con tact the Human Resources Service 
Center at 540-231-9331. 

Carnegie Mellon's Thanassis Rikakis 
named executive vice president and 
provost 
Thanassis Rikakis, vice provost for design, arts and 

technology at Carneg ie Mellon University, will become 
Virginia Tec h's exec utive vice presiden t and provost, effective 
Aug. 16. 

"I am thrilled lo welcome Dr. Rikakis to the Virginia Tech 
comm unity," said Preside nt Timothy D. Sands. "His 
interdiscip linary and collaborative approach to teachi ng and 
research, and his passion lo couple eme rging technologies with 
the performing a11s and humanities resonated deeply with those 
who m he met throughout the interview process. His 
accomplished record as an innovator, scholar, researcher, and 
admi nistrator will be a treme ndous asset to us as we work to 
streng then our role as a globa l leader in higher educat ion." 

Rikakis will also become a tenured professor in the 
Department of Biomed ical Engineering and Mechanics in the 
Co llege of Engineering and hold a joint appoi ntm ent as a music 
professor in the Schoo l of Performing Arts in the College of 
Liberal Arts and Human Sciences. 

Rikakis arrived at Carneg ie Mellon in 20 12, and coord inated 
the development of the In tegrat ive Des ign , Arts and 
Technology Network (!DeATe) , which engages more than 70 
faculty from 15 different university departments and units. 

Those collaborat ions resu lted in eight new univers ity-wide 
undergrad uate conce ntration s on creat ive industry themes 
served by 35 new interdisciplinary, collaborative stud io cou rses 
and an expansive making facility housed in the university 's 
cemral library. 
IDeATe also launched the Eme rging Media Master's program, 
a collaborative degree offere d through the Sc hool of Computer 
Science, the College of Fine Arts, and the College of 
Engineering that features semes ter- or year- long res idency 
opport unities in New York and Silico n Valley. 

In add it ion , the Carnegie Mellon Univers ity Integrative 
Media Prog ram (IMP) at Steiner Studios in New York City was 
launched . T he IMP is part of the NYC Applied -Science 
Initiati ve. Rikakis also superv ised the CMU Entertainment 
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Tec hnology Cen ter (ETC). 
Rikakis is currently a full professor in the Schoo l of Des ign and the 
Sc hool of Music and holds a comtesy appointment in the Biomed ica l 
Engineering Department. 

His research and creative work focus on interac tive 
neurorehabilil alion , exper iential media, interdisc iplinar y educa tion, and 
com puter music. His research ou tcomes range from peer reviewed 
publications , lo nove l software and hardware , original multimedia 
works and music co mpositions. 

A member of the Arizona State University faculty from 200 I to 20 12, 
Rikakis was named the foundin g director of the univers ity's Sc hool of 
Arts , Media, and Engineering in 2003. 

In that capacity , he led the development of the schoo l' s v ision, 
research , and educa tion mod els; the creation of joint grad uate and 
under grad uate curricula with 12 units al the univers ity; and the 
establishment of a tran sdisc iplinary bachelor of arts degree progra m in 
Digital Culture and a doctoral degree program in Media Arts and 
Sciences. 

Dui:ing the nearly IO yea rs he served as foundin g director , Rikakis 
hired 12 interdisciplinary faculty.and 10 administrative and technica l 
staff, and the school had enrolled 300 undergradua te and 50 gradua te 
students . 

He also held a faculty appointment at Co lumbi a Uni versity, fro m 
1995 to 200 I . where he served as associate director of the Co mputer 
Music Ce nter. 

Rikakis received his doc tor of musical arts degree in music 
co mpo sition and a master of arts degree in music co mposition from 
Co lumbia Unive rsity. He rece ived his bachelor of arts degree in music 
co mpos ition from Ithaca Co llege. 

He is married to Aisling Kelliher , who will also j oin the fac ulty as a 
tenured associa te profe sso r of co mputer science in the Co llege of 
Engi neering with joi nt appointments in the Schoo l of Visual Aris and 
the Institut e for Creat ivity, Arts, and Tec hnology. 

Kelliher creates and studies interactive media syste ms for enhancing 
reflection, learnin g and communi cation . Her work is gro unded within 
the field s of human -computer -interac tion, multim edia, and interaction 
design. She rece ived a Ph.D. in media , arts and sciences from the 
Massachusetts Jnstit11te of Tec hnology Media Lab. The couple has one 
child . 

tn February, Sen ior Vice President and Provost Mark McNamee 
announced his plan lo step dow n this yea r. With the successfu l 
conclu sion of the provost search, he has decided lo rurnounce his 
intenti on lo ret ire on Oct. I . 

Employees recognized for providing 
outstanding customer service 

More than a doze n employees were recently honored by Virginia 
Tech's Di vision of Admin istrat ive Services for their custom er se rvice to 
the university co mmunit y. 

"T hese empl oyees rea lly wenl above and beyond in helpin g their co
workers and other members of the Virginia Tech communit y," said 
Sherw ood Wilson, vice pres ident for ad ministra tion. "The y provided 
outstandin g customer serv ice and trul y embody the universi ty motto Ut 
Prosim (Thal I may serve)." 

Award rec ipients, who were nominated by their peers, co-wo rkers, or 
superv isors, include: 
-- Renae Cl'iner, accou nts rece ivable/customer se rvice supe rvisor, 

Faci lities Services, was recognized for saving her customers money by 
identifying unused telepho ne and data ports and ensu ring they were 
properly disco nnected. She provides such exce llent customer service 
tbal she has eve n been seen crawlin g around on the floor of an office, 
map in one hand , looki ng for a port number. 
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-· Catherine Kropff . director of H okie Wellness , Human 
Resources, was recog nized for her effo rts lo revitalize the employee 
wellness prog ram. She and her team have developed new programs 
to meet emp loyee needs ru1d have significa ntly increased 
participation. She co- leads the Health y Hokies task force , actively 
serves on campu s com mille es related to ch ildcare, and facilitates a 
numb er of other programs and serv ices. 
-· Michaela Liles , business services specialis t , Fac ilities Serv ices , 

was recog nized for her co nsis tent performance in processing 
business tran sact ions and ensuri ng prompt payment during a period 
of change and increased activity. She is known by internal and 
external customers alike for her pleasant demeanor and her ab ility to 
pro cess a large numb er of transa ctions with a high rate of accuracy. 
-- Heidi McCoy, deputy chief faci lities officer , Facilities Services, 
was recogn ized for simul taneous ly se rving in two dema ndin g roles 
in the divi sion. Her nominator noted that McCoy worked long hou rs 
as both interim deputy chief facilities office r and chief of staff for 
the vice president for administration all wh ile hirin g new staff, 
providing trainin g and helping lo resolve some signifi cant issues. 
-- Lame Ann Owens, equality and access program spec ialis t , 
Human Resou rces, was recog nized for her effo rts lo help the 
university meet its goa l of providing Titl e IX training to all 
employees. To help ensure the success of thi s ambitious effort. she 
manuall y entered data fo r approximate ly 4,000 employees and 
respo nded to concerned phone calls and emails. 
-- Sydney Price, acco unts payable supervisor , Facil ities Serv ices, 

was recog nized for going the extra mile 10 help her coworke rs . In 
addition Lo her regular duti es process ing purchase orders, Price 
routinely assisted her coworke rs with trave l vo uchers . Her 
nominator slated, "Syd ney's knowledge of the rules he lps ensure 
travelers are reimbur sed without de lay." 
-- Kathy Sanders , project manage r, Business Services , was 

recognized for vol untarily goi ng above and beyond her norma l 
duties by provid ing support to num erous position search efforts. She 
pe1for 111ed admini stra tive tasks and was the primary con tact for 
app Hcants. In addi tion , Sanders served as a member of both Business 
Services and Administrative Services award commi ttees . 
-- Luke Watson , computer user suppor t technician , Business 
Services, was recognized for providing exce llent customer services 
wh ile providing IT support. His nom inator noted that Watson 
explai ns tec hnology in a way a layperson can und erstand and finds 
crea tive so lutions 10 compli cated prob lems . 
-- Janis Wilfore , admi nistra live assista nt , Eme rgency Management, 

was recog nized for her willingness to help others whenever needed 
includi ng lak ing on additional duties and ass isting in areas that are 
not her norm al respons ibili ty. She has sta ffed inform ation boot hs 
during Gobb lerfest and ot her events and has often worked late to 
finish projects. 
-- The Power Plant team - Timmy Allen , Richard Hale Jr., Brian 
Higginbotham, Kevin Marlin , and Stanley Williams were recognized 
for their effo rts to make eme rge ncy repa irs to the power plru1L. The 
tea m was cal led in after hours on two di ffere nt dates, in extreme 
tempe ratures with wind chil ls well below zero, to fix a critical part 
that allowe d the plant to provide much needed heat to university 
buildings. 

Virginia Tech Ne ws is published wee kly durin g fall and spring 
semes te r and bimonthly during the summ er sess ions , by the 
Department of Hum an Reso urces and the Office of University 
Relations as a service to university emplo yees who do not have 
computer acces s on campu s. For more informati on. or to disc uss 
sub mission or items ca ll 540-23 1-7643. 

Virginia Tech doe s no t discrimina te against emp loyees , stu dents, or applicants on the basis of race, color, gender, sexua l orientat ion, disablllty, age, veteran status, national origin, religion, o r political arnllal lon. Anyon e 
having questi ons co ncerni ng discrimination or accessibility regarding the program s described In this newspaper should conta ct the Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Office: 540-231 -7500 (v), 540-231 -9460 (TTY). 


